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ABSTRACT 

i\ conventional scanning acoustic microscope lens excites all the 
possible modes of acoustic naves in tlie solid structure under 
examination. The excited leaky modes contributes significantly 
to  tlie high contrast obtained in the images. Uut since all such 
modes exist simultaneously, the interpretation of the images is 
not straightforward. \f'e propose a new lens geometry which 
can be  used with acoustic microscopes to  image layered solid 
structures. This new lens can focus the acoustic waves in only 
one of the Lamb wave modes of the layered solid with a high 
cficicncy. Tlie images obtained are easy to  interpret and the 
subsurface sensitivity is Iiigli. 

I. INTRODUCTION 

Leaky layer waves such as Rayleigli waves or generalized Lamb 
waves can be  excited in a planar layered structure inimersed i n  a 
liquid by bulk waves incident at  the surface at  some critical angles 
[ 11. The critical angles are deterniined mainly by layer thickness, 
clastic properties of the layered structure and tlre frequency of 
operation. \Vlien a scanning acoustic microscope is used to  image 
a layered solid structure, almost all possible acoustic wave modes 
are excited in the structure, because the acoustic niicroscope lens 
creates all incidence angles at the  object interface. Sonic of these 
excited modes are bulk ivaves, and some are leaky modes that 
eventually return to the liquid medium. Tlie eficiency of excita- 
tion is rather lotv, because a n  appreciable part of iiipiit power is 
wasted a t  angles where there is no subsurface excitation. A n  in- 
terference of spccularly reflected rays with leaky modes gives rise 
to tlie well-known V ( 2 )  effect which is responsible for tlie high 
contrast in tlie acoustic images. From such images one hopes to  
detect flaws like delaminations, layers under stress, changes i n  
elastic parameters, etc. Unfortunately. the presence of all modes 
simultaneously makes the iiiiages tlificult to  interpret. A l t h o ~ ~ g f ~  
there exists metliods of recovering elastic parameters of the nia- 
terial under test from tlic received signal, tlie results of these 
computations are not very accurate and most of the time the 
inversion problem is ill-conditioned. In this paper we propose a 
tliKerent leiis design that creates images easy to interpret. The 
lens can be realized either i n  reflective or refractive modes. The 
reflective design makes use of a planar ring bulk-wave transducer 
and a section of a full cone as  tlie reflecting surface. Thc refrac- 
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tive design, on tlie other hand, resembles a conventional acoustic 
microscope lens except that it employs a conical focnsing surface 
rather than a spherical one. Both designs ran excite subsurface 
acoustic \vaves with a high eficiency. Images obtained with suc l~  
a lens are presented. 

11. EXCITATION OF LEAKY MODES 

.4 laycretl solid snpports acoiistic \rave modes referred to as Ray- 
Icigli-like (LR) \yaws [2] and generalized Lanib waves iii addition 
to  tlie bulk waves. Tlie LR wave is like a Rayleigli wave antl  
it is confined to  the surface. Tliis wave is dispersive, a n d  tlie 
dispersion is determined by tlie wavclengtli and the thickness of 
the layer(s). Tlie generalized Lamb wave modes are like Lanil) 
wave modes in a plate and they are also dispersive. 

\\'lien the layered solid is iiniuersetl i n  a licluitl, all these niodes 
becoine leaky, as their energy is radiated into tile liquid inctliuni. 
In this case, it is also possil)le to excite these niotles by a bulk 
\vave insonification in tlre liquid niedinni [a]. Corresponding to  
each mode there exists a critical angle of incitlcnce [.I]. Siiicc the 
niodes are dispersive, tlie critical aiigles tlepend on the frequency. 
Tlie dispersion curves can be obtaiiicd by csaminiiig tlic reflcction 
coeficient at  the liquitl-layered solid boundary [ 5 ] .  At tlie critical 
angles tlie reflection coefficient has a pliase transition. 

I n  this paper, we consider solids containing only oiic laycr. \Ve 
calculated tlie dispersion characteristics for a niiiiibcr of st ruc-  
tures using tlie reflection cocfiicicnt [ G I .  Fig. 1 slio\vs the tlispcr- 
sion curves of Ilayleigli-like wave antl the L a i i i h  wave modes for 
a copper layer on an aluminum sribstrate. The horizontal axis is 
the wavenumber-tliickness product, kt,rl. IIere, kt, is tlie slicar 
wavenuniber of the substrate antl d is the tliickness of tlie layer, 
As opposed to  tlie common convention, tlie vertical axis is the 
critical angle of incidence. The c~irves are obtained nuiiieiically 
by calculating tlie reflection coefficient at the liquitl-IayrrctI solid 
interface. For small kt,d values only the LII mode exists. For 
kt,d = 0 ,  the critical angle. 8, is cqiial to the Raylcigli criti- 
cal angle of tlie substrate. .As ktSd increases, the critical angle 
changes and approaches to  the Raylcigli critical angle o f  the Iayrr 
material. Tlie first L a m b  Ivave niotle (hI2)  is excited only wlien 
k t , d  is greater than 3.66. For greater kt ,d  values. the critical 
angle varies toward the shear critical angle of tlie laycr niatcrial. 
IIiglier order Laml) wave modes (113, M.1, etc.) appear a t  even 
greater values of k t , d .  At the cut-off poiilt, the critical angle is 
equal to  the shear critical angle of the substrate material. 
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F'ignre 1: Excitation angle of various modes from the liquid side 
as a fnnction of k,,d for a copper layer on an aluminum substrate 

Our aim is to  be ahle t o  excite these modes efficiently from the 
liquid side using a wedge transducer [7.8]. An efficiency measure 
of tlie Tvedge transducer for a particular mode can be deduced 
from the variation of the reflection coefficient phase at  the crit- 
ical angle. In particular, the slope of the phase variation is an  
important parameter [9]. This slope is proportional to the Schoch 
displacement, A s .  For optimum escitation efficiency, the wedge 
width, 1I': must be selected as [lo] IT' = 0.G24scos8, where 6 is 
the critical angle. In Fig. 2 we plot As/X \vith respect to k t s d  for 
the same solid structure where X is the wavelength in the liquid. 
For LR mode, As/X is the lo\vest, while the same valiie for the 
Lamb wave modes exhibit a minimum for ki ,d  values very close to 
their respective cut-off values. For a practical wedge width, very 
large As/X values must be a\~oidetl. Therefore, for efficient Lamb 
wave excitation, the niinimurn points of the curves in Fig. 2 must 
he targeted. 111 onr particular example, a wedge angle sliglitly 
greater tliari 30" is suitable. 

111. LAMB WAVE LENS 

I n  the previous section we have dctcrinined the conditions for 
efficiently launcliing tlic Lamb wave modes i n  a layered structure 
!,y a wedge transducer. A \vcdgc transtlucer is not siiitablc to use 
in an imaging system due to its poor resolution ability. A method 
of focrisiiig Laiuh waves was dcscri!)ed earlier [l I]. That  system 
utilized a cylindrical reflecting surr;tce and  a \bmlge transducer. 
I Io \ve \~r ,  its resolution was not very good because of the small 
convergence angle. IIere, xve descriI)e a new configuration with 
a better resolution. The basic idea is t o  use a full conical wave 
rat,licr tlian a section of i t .  The creation of a conical \vave can 
be acliicvetl either hy a conical transducer [1'?,13] or hy reflection 
or refraction from a suitahle conical surface. The geometry of 

Fjgure 2: Schoch displacement of vaiious inodes in wa\elrngtli 
units as a function of kf,d for a copper layer on an aliirninum 
substrate 

the proposed reflecting Lanib wave lens is illustrated i n  Fig. 3. 
It consists of a transducer and a reflecting surface placed riglit 
next to  it. The transducer has  a ring shape and it is positioned 
parallel to  tlie surface under examination. The reflecting sttrfacc 
is inetallic and it has a conical shape. The conical surface is s i t w  
ated below the transducer in  such a \vay that the asis of the cone 
is normal and concentric with the ring transducer. The acoustic 
waves produced by the transducer \vi11 first hit the conical re- 
flecting surface before they reacli the object surface. It can he 
easily proved that all tlie reflected rays from the conical surface 
are incident a t  the object surface at the same angle. The inci- 
dence angle is equal to  tlie twice the inclination of the conical 
surface Lvitlr respect t o  its asis. If this incidence angle is chosen 
to  he a critical angle for Lamb waves, almost all the 1)iiIk wave 
energy \vi11 he converted to  a leaky Lamb wave. The excited 
evanescent Lamb waves converge a t  the point where tlLe asis of 
the cone intersects tlic object surface. At tliis point. tlicie waves 
constructively acid and form a focus. 111 tlie alxence of any iniro- 
mogeneity a t  the focus, the waves \vi11 diverge ant1 leak I);icli into 
the liquid medium. Upoii reflection from tlie conical siirfacc at  
tlie symmetrical side, they tvi l l  be detected I J ~  the traiistliic~r and 
induce an electrical signal. If an inhomogrneity is presclit at  the 
focus point, tlie received electrical signal will be disturlml and 
\vi11 tliniinislr in amplitude. IIence, this focusing wedge assembly 
will act like a Lamb wave lens. To avoid detection of specularly 
reflected rays, tlie tlistaiicr bctwecn the object surface aiitl the 
lens inust be suficicntly small. This rcqriircmeiit is sat isfictl i f  
n e  set the distance hetiveeii the traiisdiicer and t l ~ c  ohjcct sur- 
face, 2: as Z < R /  taii8. wliere 1I is tlrc oritcr ratlins of the ring 
transducer. To have a clearance hetween tlic conical iiiirror a n d  
the object, the i n i ~ e r  ratliiis of tlie traiistlncer, r ,  must satisfy 
T > R - 2 tan(6/2) .  
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Figure 3: Geometry of tlie reflective type Lamb wave lens 

One apparent problem of tlie lens geometry is tha t  the incidence 
angle of rays at the object surface is fixed and this angle may not 
coincide with a critical angle for Lamb waves for another layer 
thickness. This problem can be solved easily by adjusting the 
excitation frequency. Since the Lamb wave modes are dispersive, 
the critical angle of a Lamb wave mode can be made equal to  tlic 
fixed angle of the Lamb wave lens at thc proper frequency. The 
experimental tlctcrmiiiation of frequency is very easy: one needs 
to  tune the frequency until tlie masimirm signal is received. 

An imaging systciii iising such a lens will lra\rc an axial resolution 
equal to  the thickness of the layer, since the Lamb Ivave modes 
exist predominantly i n  the layer. On the other hand, the lateral 
resolution is not easy to  define. There n i l 1  be a pertarhation i n  
the received signal if a flaw lies anywhere \vitliin the circularly 
converging leaky Lvave, although the disturbance will he greatest 
wlien the flaw is right at  tlic focus. The point rcsponsc function 
\vi11 be tlctcrniinrd by the wavelcngtli of the escitetl 1,alnh ivave 
mode as well as tlie size of the lens opening. For very small 
defects the second effect may h e  ignored. In this caw, since the 
f-llllnil)er of the resulting l e n s  is very sniall and  no aberrations are 
involved, i t  is possible to obtain lateral resolutions l ~ t t e r  tliaii a 
\vavclcllgtll. 

Since the I~aiitlwidtli of iiiost transducers are not very witlc, for 
sonic saniples it iiray be inipossihle to h i t  a critical angle [v i th i i i  
the tuning rangc. Tliereforc: one ~ iecds  a scxies of Lanil) ivave 
lenses with diffcrent Cone angles to be ahlc to cover all the possible 
sa 111 ples. 

The sanie focusing effect can be realized by a conical refract- 
iiig surface as delineated i n  Fig. 4. In fact, this configuration 
is ~)~~eferal)lc bccausc of i t s  siiiiilarity to an acoustic niicroscope 
lens. The  spherical reress of the couvcntioiial leiis is r cp laccd  
by a conical one. An aiitircflection Iziyer must be coated on the 
roiiical surface to reduce inisinatcli loss. Tlie ceutral part I I L >  to 
be li1ocl;c.d by al)sorbiiig inaterials to  avoid a c o ~ ~ s t i c  \viivcs that 
iiiay come out of this region. Tlic inclination of tlic refractiiig 
siirfacc caii be dctcrniiiietl easily from the Snell's Lax. If a liigli 
velocity iiiaterial like sapphire is used as tlie IiuRer rod iiietliiiiii, 
the iilcliiiatioii of the coiiical refracting surface. 7 .  \vi11 be aliilost 
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Figure 4: Geometry of the refractive type Lamb wave lens 

cqiial to the critical angle of the object. 

IV. IMAGING USING FOCUSED LAMB WAVES 

To illustrate the subsurface imaging ability of the  Lamb wave 
lens, \ e  fabricated a reflective type lens working arourrd 5.5 I I I I z  
generating a conical Xvave at  31' incidence aiigle. The fabricated 
lens covcrs a 1SO" angular range rather than the fiill 360" range. 
So, it is only one lialf of tlie geonictry slio\vn i n  Fig. 3. 111 this 
case, i f  there is no defect or inliomogrneity a t  tlic focrrs point ,  
tlicre will be no received energy. Tlicrc.fore, this groiiietry fortiis 
a zero-background lens, T Iic disatlvan tirge of t 11 is coli fi gii ra t ion 
is the difficulty of ~ K X [ U ~ I ~ C ~  atljustnicnt. rig. 3 s1iou.s a i l  i n -  
age obtained \vitlr this lens a t  5.6 AIIIz. At this Ircqiic'ncy tlie 
wavelength of Lamb wavcs is about 0.52 nim. The object is a 
polished surface of a 1 nini thick copper sheet eposy-bonded to  
an aluniiiiunr sullstrate ( k t , t l  = 11.5). Fig. 1 reveals t h a t  XI4 
mode of Lainb \vavcs is cscitctl. There are 0.6, 1.0, aiitl 1.3 m i i i  

deep indcntations on the bonded surface o f  alriniiiiriiii. Tlic i i i i -  

age does not display tlrcse sul)surface iudciitatioiis on tlie alii- 
nrinuiu surface, but it depicts lots o f  other s t ruc tu re  v;liicli inay 
be attributable to the tlefccts i n  the copper layer or i n  the cpozy 
bond Ixt\vceii tlic copper aii t l  tlic alriiriinrim. Ohviouily, iioiic of 
these defects a re  visihlc from t lie 1,011 siirface. Chiisitleriiig t I i c  
\vavelengtli, the rcsolutiou of tlic iinage is vei.g good. 111 I*'ig. 6 
\ve present the iniagcs obt.aiiictl for the saiiic rcgioii wlicn t lie 
ireqnency is cliangctl to 5.0 1 1 1 1 ~  (k& = 10.3) a n d  6.4 \ l I l z  
( k t , d  = 13.2). Fig. 1 int1ic;ites tli;it no ellicicirt Lanili wave c.sci- 
tation is possil~le a t  these freqricucics. Coniparisor of the iiiiagcs 
ivi t l i  12ig. 5 reveals tliat f o r  botlr iniagcs the rcsolritioii ant1 (lie 
coiitrast are biglily degraded. \\'e must point o u t  tli;lt ,  i n  t l ic i i j i -  

per image some featirres aIe vi~ihlc a t  the posiiioiis ~ O I ~ I ~ ~ S ~ ) ~ ) I I ~ I ~ I I ~  

to the subsurface lioles. 'Ilie bailie features are  prol~al i ly  also i n  
Fig. .5, I)ut hurricd under tlrc high contrast feat,iircs. Tliercforc. 
the correct frequency atljtistmriit is essriitial i o  obtaiii good ir i r -  

ages. The frcqiienry (and the incitlcncc. angle) iinist I)r siiitalily 
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I’igiirc 5 :  1.anil) wave image of a 1 ii i t i i  tliick copper layer antl an  
; i l a i i i i n r i i i i  substrate at  5.6 1 I I I z .  Tlic vertical dimension of the 
itnage is ‘L5 mm. 

cliosrii to iiicct one of tlic c~ i rvcs  of Fig. I 

CONCLUSIOKS 

Tlic Lanil) \cave Iciis can coiiipleiiicnt the coi ive~i t iot i~~l  lens i n  
acouitic iiiicroscopcs for sonic applications due to its itiliereiit 
;il)ility to  focus ivaves i n  a siilisrirface layer TvitIi  a IiigIi eficicncy. 
Tlic I ICW lciis is suited to i i i iagc layered structures iv i t l i  little la t -  
eral variation. To use such a Icns, t h e  acoustic microscope must 
have the ability to vary its operation frequency. Tlic frequency 
iiiiist be tuned to excite a suiliil)lc 1,aiiil) ivave motlc. This nc\v 
Icns does iiot have a ci i t ical  foc;il 1)lanc as  tlie splicriral lcnscs 
liavc. The only requirciiiriit is to keep the distance to the  object 
helow a certain limit. Altl ioiigli the variations i n  this di>tiiiirc 
may affect the signal output,  i t  is iiot very critical. IIeiicc, in a 
riicclianically scanned imaging system, the  mechanical accuracy 
rcquirciiicnt caii be relaxed. 

The refracting mode lctis is coiiipletcly cotiipatilile w i t h  the esist- 
ing iiiaiiufacturi~ig tecliiiology of the coiivcntioiial acoustic lenses. 
Ilccatise of t h e  siinplicity of iiianufacturiiig a conical surface, i t  is 
plaiisil)le to l,uiltl Laiiih wave lciises witli  dininctcrs i n  the order o l  
loptit. Tor such small lciiscs the p;Ltli that i n t i s t  be traveled i t i  tlie 
liiglily lossy liquid mctliuiu is qiiite sinall, ciialrliiig tlic focusing 
systcni to work a t  very liigli frcqricircics, possibly a t  frcqnciirics 
~io t  acliicva1)lc witli the convc~~ t io~ i i~ i  acoustic iiiicroscolw lclis. 
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